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A sen tor who ihouid inowst;
stupid, lit-- ;

torly false story to the effect
that Herbert Hoover "took: :i j

drink" with flnrenee Harrow, j

4of Chieatro. Thi tr.v was as:

foolishly false as the other eani

jmipn yarn that (Inscribed Gov-

ernor Smilli, inloxiented, speak- - j

in from his box at a state fair
in Pvraense with two friends!
liolilin; him up.

j

Fifty newspaper reporters
knew hat the story about dov- -

PI -
' mm

sides, lie did not speak irnni hiSsls , wull ,, nf ,f n,.Kl
ut urn H mrln-w- On to declare

11 ' "ils '"t'"' Ku.no ot n doul.lchea.ler I..V the
M '"nun", bat "ignominious. . j ..iums the .victory pat .he funis a ua

tailuro," nnd ehnrued that pumph- -
h.-,- .i or v,., k

Evervbntlv 'that has known j .'..V. 11,18 "' ' "em utta. kias

Herbert Hoover, or has tlinotllst. ..! i; o ., a .. o ., a--s i.i ! )!"Klou u,e N'w Yolk t

Ins houfte dnrinH: vnrs iwist. itMi. nnd Wilson "Republican leaders, while an- -

Mrs. 0. S. Hill ot Kansas City (left), north and south champion,
and Maureen Orcutt, Hawthorn, N. J. (right), 1927 runrerup, are
paired to play toglther in tho qualifying round of tho women's
national golf championship at Hot Springs, Va.

CASCADE C.01.P C'l.irn, irOTjplay. Aliss Collett played hvUllant-- I

Kl'lilXCS. Vn.. Sept. 27. (A'l ly and although the Canadian chani- -

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, l'hll-- was steady she could not cope with
indelphin, advanced to the semi-fin- (the girl, who has twice been chain-- j
als in the women's golf champion-- pion of the I'nited States.
ship here Inda.. by del'euling Miss .Mrs. (!. II. Stetson, Philadelphia.
Mnureen Orcutt, Knglewood. X. ,., won from Miss Dora Virtue. Mont-itw-

up, in a match decided on the; real. Canada, one up, 20 holes.
home .;reen. .Miss Virginia Van VVie of Chi- -

.Miss tilenna Collett. I'rovlileiicc, cagn defeated the former champion,lit. I., defeated Miss Virginia Wil- - Marlon Ilollhis. of New York, one
(son, Chicago, three up and two lo up.

tsosion, wnne uiants spin
a Double Header With

Cubs Giants on War-

path- Protest First Defeat

Yankees Nose Out

Tigers.

HOSTON, Sept. 27. (A'l The
rcitainett the hall' Kuiue

i.ii men- icnu lost yosun u;iy ny,,,., , nlvos s , ., tni,

Hrandt, Cooney and Taylor.

(Innts Win.' Second
.MOW VIlllK, Sept. '27. M'l The

i.(,main(,' ;
jot the Cardinals l.y lnni.iK tin;!
second Ku.ne of u double ben'.lcr
fom the Oul.s here today 2 to 0.

lome club in the opener 3 to 2

l.ehinrt Art Xehr's nlichlnc '

The score"
ichicuko 0 000 0000 - j!

Now- Vnrlt....O .. 0 (I 0 0 -- r- - -
Hont. Jonu ami llnrlnelt.
tlenewlch and Hokuu.

-

Nehf Beats Giants
NEW. VOKK, Sept.- 27. MPI l.l'l

Art Nehf. sold down the river as
worthless two yeaiB ago by John
Wl;Uruw to the Polo
lirounds today to avenge himself
by dealing Giant pennant hopes.--
sllKKeriB blow. He pitched the
Cubs to a to-2 victory in the first
game of n double header and made
u imj,01i8bie f01- - ti,e (ilanls to gain
a tie with the cardinals unless tne
leaders should lose at Hoslon while
,he t.an McGraw l3 winning the'second game.

Karl Hubhell pitched a strong
ellou,,n Kame 01. nie Giants and
Jack Scott served ably as a roller
man arter Hubbelt gave way to a

. ... ..... .. ...
piticn luiisman. ue oiu , niniu-in- -

nmg puncn 01 tne i.iunis simpiy
look the day off and Nehf eased.
through i handsome victury.
The Cuh null: It the U hints to t!

ATLANTA, (ill., Sept. 27. (&)
The man who placed the uninc of
(Soveraor Smith belore the Demo- -

ci'iitie convention nt Houston in an
address here last night said tha j

Hepublieans were hiding "their rot- -

tenness under a cloke of the prohibl- -

tion issue,'' and defended the nomi- - j

nee from what he culled a cum- -

paten of "slander and scandal."
1' ranlilia O. Roosevelt of New

jwin nc ; utey nut nnin nig to tin
.with ,i h s am i or campaign, ' the

speaker declared, "are. Kind it is
going on. Ami I urn. too. wish
, ., piU u, al,Inl. s(.nilla,
sheets into every Protestant home

the country and thereby give
Smith the nation's unanimous vote."

Ml. UoosevIflU llmml , avmve
roes of the New York governor,

o oeuaior ... nomas ileum
" mu.muiu, lor.uci ongrcssiuan

. it. t psnaw ot tieovgta ana ur.
John Roach Rtraton nf Pnlvarv!
., - '.uu Kist enren 01 new lorn, anil

(Mrs. .Mabel Walker lllebrnadt ol
ine ilepartnient 01 justice, uash- -

ingtnn. i. .
"I pray," the speaker snid, "that

the l.or.i Almighty will spare l:p- -

shaw. Ileflin nail Strnlou until
Rafter the election. They are doing
more than anybody else lo make
sure the election of Governor!
Smith."

Sterlinc; off on a tack not cov-
eretl in his prepared address, Mr.
Knosevelt declared that the prohl- -

union issue nan noon raiseti as a
coat 01 enamel lo hide other sins

and uncleunliness."
As for foreign policy, the speak-- !

er saidSmith would regain by fair
dealing the friendship or foreign
nations lost by Ilurdlng and Cool -

Wgo. The prosperity claims 01' the
,1 ...... t. i.... i,.. i..'.. iiauuumi, ..u. iiuseeii. cms--

'.;;; "".".. .".......,,,.
"They are uot nvo.sperouH in New

KiKdand," tie a.sHciied, "nor arc
they prosperous in Geursia."

"The Republicans and Herbert

Strong Only in Three Dis-- ;

tricts Smith Reaches;

St. Paul On the Air To-- 1

night.

NKW YORK, Sept. 27.

that Herbert Hoover would
carry Pennsylvania by a Kroalo.1

plurality than that given President
Coolid-M- in 1!21 were brought lo
Republican headquarters today hv
Representative .1. Hanks Kurt, of
Altooua, Pa.

"President Cooiidgo carried Penn-

sylvania by unz.aaa and wo are go-

ing to make It an even million for
Hoover," said the congressman.
"The Democrats have a fighting
chance in only two or three' ot the
congressional districts of the stale.
Four years ago 10 per cent of thv
vote in Pennsylvania was polled.
This vear SO per cent will be poll-- ,

ed."
The predominant Issue with the

Pennsylvania voters, he said, was a
continuance of prosperity.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (A)- -'

Secretary Mellon announced today
thai he would make speeches for
the Republican campaign comniil-- .

i.jo on October II October 2K
Under tentative arrangements the
speeches would be mado over radio
from Washington, although the sec-
retarv said he had considered de- -

Uvoriagono or both or them herore
public .';ntherlngH.

Smith In St. Paul
MINNKAPOIJS, Minn., Sept. 27.
(A3) TLc Twin Cities of Mlnne - '

sola opened their doors to Gov -

ernor Smith today, Minneapolis j

roaring out the first welcome when '

the Democratic presidential noml -

nee's special ti'aln pulled Into thp t

station at 10: 2 a. in.
St, Paul, where the governor waw

to make his fiftli speech of tho
campaign tonight, was lo eel Its
first glimpse of the New Yorker
later In the day, having arranged
a reception and pnrntlc and deco
rated lis streets Tor Ihe occasion.

In all, 2a miles of parade rout i
had been laid tul in (he two cities
and across the Mississippi river
which separates them, and thou-

sands of Mlnnesotaus were wait-

ing In this zone for their first slglil
of the nominee when Hie Demo-

t: rn tic special arrived after a lay
over or about rive Hours nt Annua.
a point 2f miles from Minneapolis,
on the Rum river.

Wearing brown derby No. 2. the
nominee was ';lven a big rival Inn

at Ihe Great Norlbern denot and
along the way to the Nicollet, wbei'o
crowds Jammed the streets tind '

choered.
Scoioh ehouted n welcome from

Ihe hotel windows while the roof
of Ihe tail structure was rimmed by
another crowd that unloosed a pa -

per snowstorm on the party.
Many broke through police linos

at the hotel entrance, where the
governor stood in his car o Tew mo-

ments waving bis brown derby lo
the nmllllude, and he literally vii

carried on the wave or people io
the lobby nnd elevalor lo the suite
reserved for him.

After luncheon and reception
for the women members of the
party at the Leamington hotel, the
urooossion again was to form, cut

0
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FIRST PRIZES

Blue R!bbon Awards Made

to Local Ranchers on

Pears, Apples, Oats and

Beans Many Second

Prizes Also Awarded.

RAl.KM, Ore. .Sejit. 27. Jackson
county has thus far received thu
followini; awards during the stale
fair this week: In the apple dis-

play in thu agricultural pavilion A.
III. Daveiiliilh; was llrnt with Ihree

do x os of lianaua. Delicious and
Newtowus: .Mrs. liarrfet llltl of Hie
Mil ion ill clal''. whs awarded
first pri..- with Iter IJalliM. Comh-i-an-

D'Anjoti pears.
First prize for peaches was ufveti

Senator Borah Declares Al

' Smith's Organization in

Manhattan Has Stolen

Billion Dollars in 20 Years

. Marvels That Al Should

Accuse Hoover of Cor-

ruption.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 27. j

(Pt Senator William l.orah or
Idaho .speaking at Convention hall
hero last night, praised Herbert
Hoover as a friend of the farmer,

lie declared that Hoover kept,
up Ihe price of wheat durlnR the!
war Instead of heatin-- it down. If;
it had not been for Hoover, he
said, tho price of wheat would have
been $l.fil a bushel instead of
S2.2U.

"They chaise that Hoover fixed
the price of wheat in 1917 and beat
down prices of farm products after
the armistice," said the senator.
"The record In Washington does
uot sustain them.

"hi i I T congress fixed n price
of $2 on the it 8 wheat crop. Thro
was no price fixed for the li17
crop. In the beginning of the world
war the allies were puchasing on
the American niarke in competition
and the price of wheat went to $3.
They agreed on a purchasing agenl,
then, to' buy their 'wheat. They
controlled tho shipping and in that
measure the price. They set their
price 1.8U in Kurope or Sl.F.O in
Ihe Culled Slates.

"It was Hoover who suggested
(o President Wilson that he would
have to accept the price of the al-

lies a price Hxed by foreigners
if we did not take some action.
The president appointed a commis-
sion of 12 men six of them farm
organization lenders and this com-
mission- unanimously agreed on a.

pricn of S2.2U."
Hsciissin th( attacks on .Mr.

Hoover because of his asserted as-
sociation with those who brought
(oriuplion into tho Republican
party, Senator llorah said:

"Governor Smilh says Hoover
didn't say anything about Fall,
Dauglierty and the rest of that
group. Are we going to try this
case on the associations of candi-

dates? Governor Smith has been
associated with Tammany Hail for
more than 20 years and in that time
Tammany stole a billion dollars, nt
least, from he people of New
York. Did the governor get any
of it? Did t'uybndy say ho did?
Well, hul be didn't say anything
about It, did lie?

"We will lake Ibesu candidates
on their own records and not on
the records of those wil h whom
they have associated. No man has
more hatred and contempt than I

have for those miserable creatures
who crawled Into the protect ton of
Ihe Republican parly and betrayed j

lis honor. They represent their de-

falcations themselves. The major-
ity of the people of the Cnited
Stall's recognized Ibis and elected
President' Coolidge four years ago.
Tills majority party has chosen
Herbert Hoover as Its candidate, j

"Alter the Democratic party nt
Houston had written a pledge to
sustain ihe constitution Tanunauy
scut its dofiauee to the party nnd
to the io the people of the country,
which burled Ihe prohibition issue
iulo fliis campaign and on this Is-

sue thu fiht i not between the
Republican party and the Demo-cm- !

Ih party, but a contest between
law and order and the constitution
on oiio side and Tammany Hall add
its allied influences on Hie oilier."

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 1:7- .-

fJ'i The Kansns City Star says to-- ,

day Hint Senator William 10. Rorab
or Idaho has notified the Republl-
can national couinilttce he will not
lie placed In an iitllttido of nnlago-- j

nism to the of Senator
Shipload of Minnesoia or Senator
LalMdlolle ol' Wisconsin.

Asked if lie Intended to openly
advocate Hie election of the two

(senators. Senator Rorab replied:
"Thai depends upon develop-men's- .

I havn not been asked to
Mejik in Gielr beiialf, hut I am

The bin bo senator, who spoke
here last night for the Hoover-Cur- t

Is ticket, said he was out, to
be understood as campaigning

or Indirectly against .

Senator LaKolletto. Senator
Howell m Nebraska or Senator Kra-

zt'-- of North Imkota,

Republican Candidate Talks

to Young Voters From

Virginia Urges Youth to

Keep Ideals and Work

for Human Progress
Discusses Political Situa-

tion With Eastern Ad-

visers. ,
;

lly .hi dick I,. Went
t Prchs Stuff Writer)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27,t.'h

Addressing a delegation nf first
voters from the Virginias who
called at his headquarters Herbert
Hoover today said the republican
party had always boon the "parly
of action for benefit of the country
hi large without regard to sectton-n- l

or to special interest.
The republican preside ti t i a

nomlneti declared that his party
was ever young with each now
yeneriitloii and because in every
expanding cycle of the country's
advance it had caught the step of
progress' It had marched hi the-lea-

In brliiKlng about those
things which were for the greatest
good lo ihe .greatest number.

"I am very glad you have eomo
to see mo.". Alr,f Hoover paid, "The
decision as to the .party with which
'fl'u Would; ally yourselves In your
first vote is one of the. most im- -
port tint decisions in your. life. It

lis one which you should approach
by consideration of the fundnmen- -
ltd things for wh 'i parties stand,
The liepuhlii-a- . -- ty vr these
many ;years has boon the party of
prosperity ami prog runs. ...

The Party or Action
'Won ar all young; yoti are

j therefore active nnd the itepubll.
lcan ptu-- t -- (in --always bnru' the
party of action, action for the
benefit-o- the country nt large
without regard to sectional or to
special Interest.

A 11 bong li you are you tig your
vision will grow blunder than the
older generation beeause you hnve
the benefit, of their exporloneo.
The Republican party lit the Unit-
ed States Is old in experience. It
also Is ever young with each new
generation and because In every

x Handing cycle of our country's
advance it has caught ihe step of
progress, it has marched in tho
lead In bringing about those things

.which are for the greatest pood to
the greatest number,

"We are In a new eni in national
life, a host of now problems have
come to us as an outgrowth of
forces which have arisen In world
relations and Ihe development of
our economic life. These, Too, we
approach and attempt to solve. In
ibis same forward looking atiliiute
of mind which we have given to

(the oilier problems In the past.
Keep Your Idealism

"To you belongs idealism. Our
ideals In national life must be ihe
inspiration and guide In our
action. I welcome you into the
itcpuMican party for the pony
must go on over generations and
th bunion lies on you to carry the
banner forward."

Thomas 1. Proctor, of Rich-inon-

Vn..' who beaded ibe dele-
gation, told .Mr. Hoover that ns

ship."
We have come to you because
nation needs your heart, voni-

mind and your knowledge
a;Iy al Ibis hour," Proctor said.

delegation was received hi
the big room outside of Mr. Ho
or s personal of floe nnd It vigor-
ously applauded Ihe nominee as he
took his place on the dais at one
end to imike his brief talk.

Rermo ureeilug Ihe vfrst voters.
Mi. Hoovei lforred Individually
with a number of party leaders.
Including Chairman Work and
KepreM-nlativ.- . Fiji nk lin U. Fori,
of New Jersey, of lb- - national
eiiiniliillee; Senator Coorge .

Mono, of N,.w Hampshire, vice
chairman of the astern advlsory
eonimltUe, and Horace ,. Mann,
director of the souiheru division
campaiuu.

H.nil..r Moses said he had dis-
cussed "several matters with the
candidate: received from him

me worn 01 wisdom and am
now on my way.'

.Miissiichtiscll Problem
Asked about the situation tn the

east generally the senator said it
had Improved but be described
that hi Massachusetts as extremely

Miirrbnit tn tinnlvze.
,.Ntl ,.,.,, lllmVH,H ttf Ml(,

-t mi Inn then. ,11. I,

"The issues? Well, you must
.

NEW ORlv, Sept. 2,. A3 Hoovi;r tell you they are poinir to
Giant officials rushed to National do somethiiiK for the farmer. They
league heaiUjuarters after defeat by have been tclliii); yon that Tor eiht
the CubH, 3 to 2. in the firm smf years without ronuR."
ol' a double header here today with Characterizing Herbert Hoover
a protest baaed on Umpire Klem'Hias a Rreat ennlneer turned into n

ruling that Heese waa out at the "rather ordinary politician." the
plate in the sixth inning alter a speaker took ismie with the

The Giants contended that;ment that prohibition was a "noble
Gabby Hartnett, Chicaso catcher, experiment. "
iuterfeied with Reese after receiv-- ! As for the qualifications of Gov-in-

a throw from iteclc, the third lernor Smith, the speaker aid he
baseman, who took a toss from was a man who had the dignity and
Nehf. The Chicago pitcher hud ability to become the successor of
fielded Hogan's tap. ;the moKt illustrious of the tweuti- -

'eth century presidents.Yankees Win Pentium

to li. K. Newhry. wlin t'!ilbile,I
Hale. Kiherta and Crawford vario-W-

ties; Mips Cantndl's lar-;- white,
u inn H while nnd mixed red beans

ltnows that lie is a total ab-

stainer, and, unlike many other

public ollicals, allows no aleo- -

liol on his table or in bis house

Jlr. Homei wisel.v announces
his determination not to answer '

foolish gossip and slander.
A wise candidate tells voters

...W l. nennnuou to Ml. IP
' '

elected, nnd lets other enndi- -

dates tell their own stones in
their own wnv.

-
There are many ways ot man .

infi-- the world talk about you. j

. , ., , .. jv;ne puiii.si.pucr ,11.... u
the crnfor of Vesuvius.

. 1,A slave, Unit HIS mime nilftllt
he remembered ' burned the

i
temple ot Dlfllin III J'.pliestlK. ,

Disraeli wore wnistennts of
, -

scarlet nnd gold, nnd curled IMS
'

Iriir in beniilifiil blnek ritu'lets
. ...tlm liniu-- t emit... mis; .Ml.l"c " -

AUSS Sophia t Ul'tlSS pave It ttlll- -

ner party for her favorite
hnrsv, nnmod "Surprise."

The horse was hroujrht to the

Inhle; many well known stape
folk attended and ale while the
horse ate. That happened 'JO

years ago, but now that Miss

Curtiss dies, aped 05, every
newspaper will mention it.

Thank Heaven, the President
and Postmaster Cleneral New,
the postoffiee at least, encour
ages flying, in earnest.

In the postuffice, flying is

treated as ti separate important
enterprise not tneked to post-offie-

trains and trueks as a

"minor auxiliarj."

Not satisfied with the excel-

lent, ail- mail service, the e

plans to increase mail

plane service between the At-

lantic and the Paeific in 124

hours, cutting off one day.
That, is progress.

4- -

.The Standard Oil of New

Jersey and the (front German

dve trust are said to have

formed an allianee, a snr

mutual aid combination.

liormnns ocnpsn nn nnumis
in llin mnmifni'tiirn of rives.

, iStniulni'tl Oil lins row mntprim,
Tinhmited money, orpnnmn
nnd distributing- power, nnd nj
mnpnifieent shift ot chemists.

Kvidently Walter C. Tea pie,

president of the Standard Oil j
j

of New Jersey, on his recent

trip to Europe, was not shoot- -

in & cronse ALh the time.
f

The American Hallway AsKOCin--

tlon delegates, representing owner
ship of all trolley lines, inspected
plans in Cleveland for a "Robot,"
or mechnioal, street car conductor.

Westlnghouse and General Klec-trie- .

comietinR In manufacture nf
automatic machinery, will produce
substitutes for all work purely me-

chanical. The human race Is not
destined to go through the cen-

turies with a few enjoying freedom.
tie others merely cogs tn a ma-

chine.

(Continued on V&st Four.)

SBIALLEGED APE MAN'S

Ca.J.IJo Pdnmlrninuuviutwi iivnninx
Predicts Election of

Herbert Hoover

new YOltK, Sept. 2;,
Normun T h o 111 a s, soe
presidential candidal.., Issued
a statement Inst night pre- -

dieting the election of Her- -

,,-- t Hoover in a campaign In
. which "I ho ihroo It's n'MK1-io-

rao and rum will away. thoiiwuiiln upon tliousands nf
votors."

4. Tho statiMiiont, Issued umn
Thoman said hin fainpaiirn

4 paip-i- tour of 14 slates, ohai'ff- -
...

l that "on lioth sttlrs, omnly
.j. an(J pereily, there Is a Kreut

and unbeallhy bigolry
Hlnnnas said his campaign !

! lias hern HlliTOHsfn the
! porialists' standpoint. Tho $

4 candidate will loavi Hun- -

day on a srvt-- days' tour of
tho south.

j PORTLAND, tne.. Scit.
ImiIiz, tin- fhst woman be

an slat.- plIoi'H
license. Is llstf'd as one of ihe idghi
pilots of Portland and vlcinHy
sehortnh-- to start from tho Port of
Portland airport at 1:30 p. in.

in the cross country race to
Corvnllls.

The finish of iho raef will lo
the first fvi-n- l on a iwn-da- y all-
ot mis ppouwiroil Ity (h Ami-iha-

f. on ion In of tho now
Coivallls iihiiort.

Wire Report on
the Pear Market

CHICAG. Sept. 27. (U. S. T). A.)
Seven cars California, 7 Illinois.:

8 Oregon, 12 Washington arrived;
'.I cars on track; 11 cars sold. Ca-

ifornia l.artletts: I'lKO boxes $2.50
to ?4."."i, average boxen
Hardy S2.7.".. Sfi.'i boxes Red Circk- -

lay ll.io to $l.:io.
Ore-ro- Kartletts: Kive hundred

nnd 20 boxes fancy! Si'.i.nn to $::.on.
Wasbfnuton Itartletts: Two thou-- j

sand :!S boxes extra fancy, $2.;"0 to
S:i.:t0. Average $2.SII; fill boxes,
fancy, $2.10 io S2.7a; overage 82. .'id.

NKW VORIC, Sept. 27, (USDAV
oars California

i ' 4 'iregon. i 4 ashin(ton
:,T, t abfornla oars on

P 'l u s Si.ho i,tern g e i'.'.pi. Wash in ton P.ai -

let- -. 4 boves extras, $l.4i to
low it i .L' ,: average

i . t ; rancy io averngc
M.TT. California Rartletts, best
$3 30 to 3.h:,. nrdinaiy & :t 10
M..V: rnminon and rl. , 1 .7 0 to

average ?.v; hmt, boxes
Hnrdy. best S3.fi.i lo n:t 'jr,; few
I3.e.': ordinary. M AO to S.3": nv- -

or.-- i: IT. i:w. M'.:, bof.-s- .

to UMf; few low as M v,i
Comb-..- r.t;. box.., Jj.j;, Xo

average I2.3&,

UKTHOIT, Sept. 127. Tho
l ankeeK moved a iraine near

.pennant wlien Waite lloyt
Owen Carroll 4 to 3 in a

jducl un the fir.t half nf today'
itoiililfhcador hctwfcn the chain- -

pionK and the Tigers. Tho Yanks;
now need only two lctorls to,
make the flaw n cerlainly. Habf
Ituth got his Slut homo run of the;
season in tho first inning.

Tho score:
New York ...1 0 0 2 0 0 0 04 7

Uctroit 1 0 (I (I II 0 I 0 a X

lloyt and BcngouKh.
Carroll and Wnndall. Khn.

across the river lo HI. Paul and nationnl rirm voters, the half h

Its principal thoroughfares deed and more visitors "have come
to the Uiwry hotel, whore the parly to yon on tlte basis of good citlzen- -

ynu "" iik i
Ilnoney to buy tho Winovlllo ehiok-jtrm-.. (Called end of ,th in- -
f.n f.irm vW. ))H onaccount darkness).jn.ng, istowart Northcott Is acouso.I of

niCTROlT, Hoit. 27. fP)With torturing and slaying boys, has
ta chance to clinch the pennant lyi1,e,,n vi,",,i In lh( 'lb's fight
winning tho second game as well Wlnt extradition from Cana.la.

Tll' nd made tillsu ihn ti, f,.m n.,i,.r.it Hie Yan- - carpenter

FATHER REFUSES TO

I.OS AXfiKLKS. Sept. 2?. (7Pi

The pockethook of c'yi-n- ft.

clear last night in his cell In Hie
Overside county Jail where he Is

'"''' !ls Hl!l"riul Wltm-S- ill tllf
case.

"I will not put up nny money
to nld him In his fight," the elder
North cot i told KiverMdn officer.
"I think there is something wrong
with the hoy mentally or lie would
not have operated all through
"""thorn California und T a half

J. Clark Sellers criminologist
employed by Riverside county said

will make lis hoailiiuiirters.
Governor Smith had completed a

draft of bis speech for tonlgjit be
fore reaching Minneapolis, no is

xpected lo talk on agriculture, the
tariff, inland waterways and other
lopfcri of especial Interest to this
and other northwestern states,
which will he reached tlimuuu a
nation-wid- radio arrangement.

Large delegations of parly lead-

ers boarded the special In North
Dakota, principally at Mandau.
across' tin- Missouri from the capi-

tal, ami at Bismarck. Here Gov-
ernor Maddock entrained anil rode
as far as Jamestown, where In a
speech to a crowd from the roar
platform ho Introduced Governor
Smith as "the man who will stmt
Ihe McNiiry Haugi-- hill."

Roforo reaching .lamosiown, Gov-

ernor Maddock, who was a
to the Republican national

convention, submitted to a lone
interview hi which he explained his
political status and declared that
in view of the farmers receiving
"belter treatment at Houston, and
as a roHiill of Governor Smith's tn-

torpreli.tinn of th platform adopt-
ed there, SO per ce f thcfiirtnel's
of North Hakola were for him.

Idcnllal Tln.be.
Sept. 'J , Ml f

were given lirnt. an was D. M.
Lowe's blac k oats, three other
"rains and lima beans.

William Wariior was awarded
second prize l'r boots; Will

for and
It. K. Nowlny Koffiiiil for popcurit.

MH.WAUK'Ki:, Wis., Sept. 27,
(IV- Kent win u Ids do ma ud bat
Mrs. Mabel Walker Wlllebnindt he
"muzzled," Donjamln Find! man,
member of Hi" Wisconsin Repub-
lican stale central committee. In a
statement lod;iv snld that l:

do not "i;rasp
site (s lining."

Mr. statemoni, fol-

lowing his pioteHt Monday to Jamou
W. (Jnod western manager for
ll- rbort I louver, was inspired b.
The MlMtenietlt a I'll ed lo Waller
li. Newton, chali imin of the speak-
ers' bureau In ChVagu, that Mrs.
Wilb bratidt would conlil to
spea k UlMl'M atlpees or I lie i -

puhlbon nanonal committ

LOVE LETTER SLAYER

LOSES HIS L AWYFR

SPOK A SK Sept. 27 ol
ilt,(U.,y w tbi! i a i a lato ).

,lf - , . , 'vei f. atloi ii". f,,
( o,.b necood

murderer of Mrs. Knihrli cla.k. '

j;()i,it) m.i-- .. djoifte
today sent cbureh friends of the
m) oikor In four h of cminsol
to carry hK fight for life. Cavern.
who h'ul that he wool.) a d; i

imroodl .telv for .hang- - of venue
,,, -- a.d !(;( in o'o hni;il
- iorb.Mie him from diseasing jJhie rcuu. '

h,. had determined that envelope ini'-k- An others on track. On'gon
found on the Wineville ranch wore, Haitlotts, 4170 lioxe extra,
the same in size, color and texture M" few low as ..$; aver- -

as those In which letters were sent fancy to .;:.
by Louis and Nelson Winslow to f'- low ai S4.7T.; average

;ther parents In Pomona, Calif, Rose, boxes exira X'Z.A't to
Voting Clark's story was that hisj-.7.- ave.-aif- .:,',: fancy M.x..
uncle. Gordon Northmtt. forced .': n v r a g e ;7

kees sent young I.efty Hoimaoh to
the box for tho closing encounter.
Von- Vftrb II... tirui .n... 1 ..

(r ln(, TiKPra.
,Unl Uuth hit his r.ind hnmp- -

I'nn of tin rnnn in tho first In,,. f thc second game.

Chicago, sept. 27. cp t h e

'ibe riinnintr in tho Ion.
cue pennant race today by beating
tho White Sox. to 3. Lefty Grove
held the Sox tn ix hits. The Ath-- ;

p'tics scored In the seventh and
eighth innings to win. after Cbi-- ,
cago had tied tin- score In the Sixth.

R. H. K.

Philadelphia !l

rhfoairo 3 n (j

Grove and Cochrane; Thomac
nnd IJerg.

Second game. IC It. K.

Pittsburgh il n

Hronklyn it n i
II I a n k enship, Tutwllor and

Ht msley Konpal and I.opox.

First game. II. H. K.

Pittsburg 13 I

.. II 3
( lo innings)
Grimes nnd Hargreaves; Petty

Und Loez:

TWn KIIIFI1 1 flYINfi i

nroni t nr rni fiPinil ciim .wi.i
enee C. Hamlin. C n.do Hprtngi um ,np rm nf Rl
puMlsh-- r. told .lames W. Good. IM,.ntn, reghtratlo., period." howestern eampa'i:n manager f.'UHld. -- All eadv ll.VOOO new namesl'ver ti y that Cov. Smith's )lIV(1 ,. n() ,M(1 (( n
visit to Colorado had probably MlJt )(ni, w,p Hf.p,lhMrincost him iO.lMMl xo.es. ,u,ds In Ihe city of Roston have"This is not due to Smith's stand own IlirKPr )n.r,,UHO ,,,
on Roulder 1I.1111." said Hamlin, Democratic wards In that city this

lH ft "''1 n.itioiii.l c.m-llt- ( , n ,(,. huHiH of rtM11p'(l.lt,on
mltleoman. " auso our pei.plo f th). Uvcrwhelmlugare not deeply runeei in d in lha;.,,,., ratb vote In Rosloil

the boys to write ihe lottery, nf tor
he hail kidnaped them nnd tor- -

iiurt'd th'-- on the Riverside ranch, j

iiier, accorning to tne
pin me iwo smaii noys

to death. '

Voting Nortbcott's attorney at
Vancouver again last night !

,lei..eo 1n.11 m ciiems rnoi ner.
Airs. Narah Louisa Northcott. nbo
Indicted by a IMvrrtlde grand Jury
fr murder be brought to Vancou- -

ver fi..m C.tlirnry. nbero rh
bold in ordo,- that Hp- - cases might
ht tried tolher

CALGARV. Albert, Sept. 27.
lfP Two men were killed and on

iseoi)vy Injliied today when the
mall: building of (lie Regal Oil
and Refining company at Man-- i

In s" er KtihdlvUjon hen exploded
'and w:m completely wrecked. The

dead, lleoffrey Iftdliii. treator.
and A x AlUontuk, plant fore- -

man.

suojeci sao ns 11 iiiil-ii- i euen
the waters of tho Colorado river
(ur Irrigation. (CunUautd 00 JTourJ


